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WEATHER FOHIMJAST.
The calibre of it man's business

Ih Hhuwn by the size of his ad. A
Fair and warmer tonight; Wed-

nesday
big advertiser Ih never grasping.

partly cloudy,
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FEDERAL JURY

ments

Fires Are Lighted for a Hot

Time in Idaho Over Gov-

ernment Land Frauds.

fROMlNENT LEW1STON

MEN AUE VNRKR FIRK.

Jary Make Returns TIiIh Morning on
the Result) of Several Weeks of Ar-

duous Driving Into Tcwtlniony Re-latl-

to louiil Swindle, and Indict-

ments Am Returned Alk'irlng Con-

spiracy to tho Government,
Alleging Subornation of Perjury, and
Per J ury Simple Several Indict-

ment l'iniml Again One Indlvldu- -

Mohcow, Idaho, Nov. 7. The Indict-
ment returned by the federal grand
Jury were made public this morning
ait follows:

Three for conspiracy, four for
of perjury and one for per-

jury.
W. F. Kettenbaeh was Indicted on

three count. George. H. KeHter on
two. Clurenre W. Roblette on three,
William Dwyer on two. Kd Knight on
one, W. II. Demon on two. C. W. Col-

by on one. Fred Emery on one.
The Indictment against Denton,

Colby and Emery came as a surprise,
as all are residents of liewlston and
prominent In business.

CAM FORN1A FOREST FIRES.

Home anil (amps Endangered
Around Walsonvlllo.

Watsonvlll:'. Cal., Nov. 7. Fiercely
raging fires are sweeping the timbered
mountains northwest of the city. Lum-

ber camps are ndiinrfered, and foot-til- il

homes arc saved- only by back-
firing. Chltenden station, southeast
of the city, reports thousands of acres
of grilling lund ablaze. Damage Is
heavy.

After Theatrical Ph-at-

Seattle, Nov. 7. Arch Belwyn, rep-
resenting the American Dramatic
club, la In the city while touring the
west for the purpose of bringing a
criminal action against theatrical
managers charged with "play pirat-
ing." Dick Sutton, of Butte; John
Cort, of Seattle; Manager Flood
Keating, of Portland, and othera, have
secured local attorneys, pending ac-
tion against tbem.

Four Tralnmea Killed.
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 7. In a. col-

lision between paaaenger and freight
train on the Rome, Watertown c

Ogdensburg railroad at Liverpool,
four trainmen were killed and aeveral
Injured.

FCNRS ARE SHORT.

Coxt of Itivlaiimtloii Excel Available
Kinul by $4,000,000.

Eventually Secretary Hitchcock will
approve tho recommendation of the
reclamation servlea that the Oianoan
and Tlelon Irrigation projects be for-
mally adopted and thai funds bo ket
asldu for construction purtiosea, writes
Walter E. Clarke, WaslUugtou corres-
pondent for the Seattle Post Intelligencer.

There Is some iiuestlon as to Just
when the secretary's approval will be
given, for the reason that the amount
of funds already "set aside" for Irri-
gation projects exceeds the total
amount covered Into the reclamation
fund. This excess Is now something
like 3. 000, 000.

Secretary Hitchcock Is Inclined to
shut down on the further allotments
of funds until the general fund In-

creases. No Increase can bo expected
for some time, however, for expendi-
tures will. It Is believed, soon eiual
or nearly equal the receipts, and the
outgo will probably continue for Bomn
lime.

The reclamation service believes
that the fund will be replenished not
later than next year by receipts from
the Truckee-Carso- n projoct, which Is
now nominally under water and In
complete operation.

Inasmuch, however, aa the receipts
under the moat favorablo circum-
stances will not exceed In any one year
more than one-tent- h of the total cost
of projects, the eflect on the Irrigation
fund will not be very striking.

It la possible that tho fund pro-

visionally set aside for the Palouse
project was abandoned for the time
drawn and that Secretary HttchcocK
will then approve the Okanogan and
Tleton projects.

Attachment Suit.
Attachment proceedings were start-

ed today by the Baker-Boy- National
Hunk of Walla Walla, through Halley
A Lowell, against Jennie Blackburn
and J. F. Kllgorc. The suit la to col-
lect the sum of 1157.60 said to be due
upon a note.

William J. Lemolne, the veteran
actor, Is dead at New York.

HEAVY FLOl'H SHIPMENTS.

Portland Milken an Excellent Record
This Fall.

Portland, Nov. 7. The past four
weeks have witnessed ft remarkable
movement In flour, tho shipments
from the northwest in that time ex-

ceeding by fur all former records for
a similar period. During the four
weeks beginning October 7. flour ex
ports from Portland and Pugct sound
reached a total of 647.333 barrels, the
weekly shipments being as follows
Week ending October 14, 1 13,404 bar
rels: week ending October 21, 145,814
barrels; week ending October 28, 131
397 barrels; week ending November
4. 156,718 barrels, i

The bulk of these cargoes have gout
to tho orient where since the close of
the war stocks are being replenished
Another cause for the heavy shipments
at thla time Is the announced advance
In freight rates. On January 1 the
present rate of $4 will be advanced
to $ ..60, and shippers, In an endeavor
to save the 60 cents while they may,
are utilizing every Inch of rargo space
obtainable. For this reason1 shipments
of flour will continue heavy until the
end of the year. In fact, the demand
for space on the oriental steamers
from Portland and the sound during
November and December fur exceeds
the supply.

Within the next 10 days three
steamers, the Nlcortemla,. Abergeldlc
and Agtncnurt, will leave Portland for
Japan with closeto 100,000 barrels of
flour.

The Nlcndemla will load 50,000 bar-
rels and the Abergeldle and Agincourt
approximately 25.000 barrels each. In
addition to their grain cargoes.

KING IS A TOCC.H COUNTY.

Run Kent IIS Mm to tlie Pen In Part
Five Yours.

Walla Walla, Nov. 7. Of the con
vlcts sent to the state penitentiary
etween January 1, 1900, and October
1. 1905, King county holds the record
with 415. The Walla Walla superior
court sentenced 75 prisoners to terms
In the prison during that time. Clal-
lam Is the only county In the state that
did not send a criminal to the prison
In nearly five years. The details by
counties follow:

Adams. 17; Asotin, 2; Chehalis, 37
Chelan, 20; Clallam, none: Clark. 31;
Columbia, II ; Cowlitz, 30; Douglas. 18
Ferry, 7; Franklin, 8; Garfield, 8; Is
land. 14: Jefferson, 16; King, 45t
Kitsap, 17; Kittitas, 47: Klickitat, b
Lewis, 33; Lincoln. 60; Mason, 8; Oka
nogan. 14; Pacific. 11; Pierce, 158
San Junn, 1; Skagit, 59: Skamania. 2;
Snohomish. Ill; Spokane, 244; Ste.
vens, 17; Thurston. 16; Wahklakun. 2
Wulla Walls, 76; Whutcom, 66; Whit-
man, 46; Ynklina, "7.

HAVANA NOT AT

ALL SANITARY

CCBAN GOVERNMENT NOT

LIVING XT TO PROMISES.

Senator Cull urn has Lodged a Com
plaint RecaitMe tlie Convention With
Ilia United State Is Not Being Lived
I'P to No Sewers Have Been Unlit
Since Uwi American Occupation

reat Nortiiern Storekeeper Has
Been ApiioiiiMl Superintendent of
Construction of Uie Panama Canal.

Washington, Nov. 7. Senator Cul
lum. chairman of the foreign rela
tlous committee of the senate, called
upon the president this morning and
lodged a complaint against the Cuban
government for not keeping Its prom
ise to maintain the city of Havana In
a sanitary condition. He said he Is
Informed by business men that the
Cubans have built no sewerage system
since tho American evacuation, and
tho American residents fear a yellow
fever epidemic.

Tubby Appointed In Cannl Service,
St. Poul. Nov. 7. Walter G. Tubby,

general storekeeper of the Great
Northern, has been appointed super-
intendent of construction of tho Pana-
ma cunal. Ho will go south this week.

FALL WHEAT EXCLUSIVELY.

No Spring Wheat Around Hotilinan
CiiIcnh by Rewording.

According to H. M. Culler, a young
farmer of the Holdtnan country who
wna here yesterday all the farmers of
that section are putting In fall wheat
this year and there Is no prospect at
all for any spring wheat unless re
selling should be made necessary
through a freeze. However, he says
that tho seeding la not us fur along In
that portion as in the vicinity of Pen
dleton for the rains come later there
than they did here. Nevertheless, the
conditions have beon very favorable
so far, and farm work Is much farther
advanced than Is usual at this time nf
tho year.

One Case of Diphtheria.
This afternoon a cose of diphtheria

was reported In tho family of James
Johns of the Hartman Abstract com-
pany. The family live on Turner
street, and the casn Is being attended
by Dr. W. a. Cole. It Is thought that
the child became cxposod to the dis-
ease while In Portland.

flEMT VOTE BEING POLLED

INTEREST IS INTENSE

Many Fights and a Dozen Polling Places Closed in Philad-
elphiaMassachusetts Issue is Reciprocity.

Shooting Scrape and Free Fight) In lyoul.wvillo Ohio Costing an Extreme-

ly Heavy Off-Yc- ar Vote Much STa telling at Cleveland All Part let,

Very Confident at Salt Lake Higlrt Tlmusnnd Extra Potiou Are on

Duly In Now York, and a Very Heavy Vote In Rc4ng Polled Organized

labor Making a Tremendous Effort In San Francisco Voting; Ma-

chines Make Trouble In tlie Latter Place Riot and Slioodng at

Philadelphia .Nov. 7. Two mur-de- ra

already and 200 prisoners in cells
for .Intimidation early this morning.
Is the beginning of what promises to
bo the bloodiest election day In the
history of Philadelphia.

All Information regarding murders
and arrests la denied at city hall.
Sheriff Milea swore in no deputies
and has left the protection of the city
to the mayor.

The city party leaders are condemn-
ing the nctlons of special policemen
sworn in by the mayor, of whom
there are about 2000. In one ward
a prominent old soldier was arrested
charged with intimidating a party
voter, and dragged through the streets
and thrown Into a eell with negroes.

In another ward a man was arrest-
ed for saying he had lost hla naturali-
zation papers. Every voter Is chal-
lenged and forced to prove the eligi-
bility of his vote.

A Down Polling Places Closed.
Harbor Master Samuel C. Maloney,

Magistrate James Fealey,
of police, and James Carry, repub-

lican leaders, were arrested and their
friends were unable to learn where
they have been taken. So far a dozen
places have been closed, and the elec-
tion officers have appealed to the
courts for protection. In one place
the booths were wrecked.

All the disorder is In the wards
where the republicans r.re conceded
to be In the majority. A riot call
was turned in and the police appear-
ed and arrested every one at the polls.
Mayor Weaver, It is reported, stop
ped At Wilmington, a train loaded
with repeaters en route to this city.

RooHrvelt Voted at Oyster Bay.
Oyster Bay, Nov. 7. The president

came home today. His neighbors
gathered at the station to greet him.
He was met by a carriage from Sag-
amore Hill and taken to the polling
place, two blocks away. He grasped
the hands of several friends and went
Into a booth. Secretary Loeb came
down and voted. The trip was made
from Washington without-speci- in
cident. Roosevelt was met at Lone
Island City by Emellne Roosevelt and

ARGUMENTS BEFORE

In the supreme court session today
Grover Martin, convicted of man-
slaughter for having slain O. N. Pres-
ton on the evening of May m, sat an
interested listener while counsel for
the defense und for the state urgued
the merits of the appeal that has been
made in his behalf. Shortly after 11

o'clock this forenoon the Martin case
was reached on the docket, and Col.

H. Raley opened the case for the
appellant. He spoke for about three
quarters of an hour, and had not fin-

ished when the noon recess was taken.
On convening at 1 o'clock ho again
took the floor, and continued his ar-
gument.

It

The basis of the case for Martin Is
that evidence was admitted nt the trial
which should have been burred, the
principal point being evidence showing
the relations between Martin and Min
nie Preston previous to and causing
the defendant's quarrel with the dead
man. However, other points of error
are also taken up In tho appellant's
brief.

For the slate the ease before the
supreme court hits been conducted by1

ATTEMPT TO BUNCO

The first attempt by the noted a
Spanish bunco concern of Valencia,
Spain, to entrap a Pendleton mnn,
has Just been made upon William
Roeseh, the well known brewer of this
elty.

This morning Mr. Roeseh received
a pathetic and eloquent letter from an
alleged relative, Jacinto Cantal, of
Valencia, saying that ho expected to
die at any moment and that he com-
mitted tho care of his lovely and only
daughter to Mr. Roeseh and entrust-
ed

a
to tho Pendleton man the momen-

tous
i

task of securing for the daughter

daughter Christine, who accompanied
the president to Oyster Bay, and re-

mained with him until he started back
to Washington at 9:26 a. m.

Heavy Vote in New York.
Now York, Nov. 7. A heavy vote

was cast early, and the day la Ideal.
It la probable lit least 630,000 regis-
tered. The vote of the early morning
ivaa quiet and free from dlsturbancea.

Tlje first assault was on the east
side, but no arrests. A politician was
the first one arrested, for violation of
the election law.

In one preclnot on the Bowery 99
votes were cast during the first 20
minutes the polls were open.

Eight thousand extra police are on
duty.

Belting Is 2 to 1 on McClellan and
on Jerome also 2 to 1.

Heavy Vote In San Francisco.
San Francisco, ' New 7. A clear,

sunshiny day Is bringing out a large
vote in the municipal contest At 9
o'clock 30 per cent of the vote had
been east. . Fltjr ..weather conditions
are favorable to the fusion ticket, but
the Schmltz workers are more In ev-

idence at the polls.
The Trades Council has declared a

holiday, and will fine all union men
who work today. This Insures almost
the complete vote of organized labor
for the union labor candidates.

Voting machines are In use all over
the city for the first time. Reports
of voters having trouble manipulating
the machines, is causing some delav
in registering votes.

so rar the election is very quiet,
with only one arrest for disturbance.
No change in the betting. Schmltz Is
still the favorite at odds of 10 to .

Flktis, Republican, Lead.
Sacramento. Nov. 7. Fine weather

today and a heavy vote Is being poll-
ed. There are four candidates for
mayor and the vote is very close.
Prospects are that Elkus, republican,
will be elected.

Ail ConHdent in Salt Lake.
Salt Lake,, Nov. 7. The heaviest

SUPREME COURT

District Attorney Phelps and John

In the appeal for a new trial for
Moses Taylor the basis of the case for
the defense is that all the things done
were but preparations to commit a
crime, and that the attempt never be-
gan, as tho confederates declared that
they had weakened before arriving at
the Bannister place. However, the
state holds that this fact did not lessen
the guilt of Taylor, and that as far as
he was concerned the crime was as
good as committed when he sent the
men to set the fire.

No decisions are given by the su-
preme court while In session here, and

Is probable thot the above cases will
not be determined for several months
yet, when the opinions will be given
out from Salem.

The first case taken up this morn-
ing was that of Sexton & Walker vs.
Malcolm Melnnls. appealed from
Wasco county.

The following applicants for admis-
sion to tho bar successfully passed the
examination yesterday afternoon: Ce-
cil It. Wade and J. F. Nowlln, Pendle-
ton: Lot D. Brown. Baker City; O. L
Ferris, Portlund.

portion of a vaat estate In Spain,
her share to amount to over 1160,000.

The letter recltea the high stand-
ing of the dying father and his solic-
itous regard for his only daughter,
and beseeches Mr. Roeseh to see that
his daughter receives her Just por-
tion of this estate, aftor which Mr.
Roeseh shall be rewarded beyond his
fondest dreams.

The letter ia ono of thousands which
have been written In tho past year by

notorious bunco concern In Spain,
the attempt to defraud "easy

Americans.

WILLIAM ROESCH

and earliest vote on record here. All
three party managers express confi-
dence, all claiming 2000 majority.
Ketting rules In the following order:
Republican, American, democratic,
American-anti-Mormo- n shows consid-
erable atrenght. It is possibly the
keenest and trickiest municipal elec-
tion to dote here.

Reciprocity tlio Issue.
Boston, Nov. 7. The contest is

really between candidates for lieu-
tenant governor, because it has be-

come the custom for the lieutenant
governor to succeed the governor. The
vote of the state will not be heavy.
The Issue is Canadian reciprocity.

trtiicrai riant in
Louisville, Nov. 7. At a voting pre-

cinct this noon Dr. Bulllt was shot and
his son, George, and Col. George E.
Keyburn were badly beaten. Mem-
bers of the fusion party reported a
general fight In progress.

Light Vote at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Gloomy weather,

and a light vote, and only lueal Inter-
est.

Big Vote In Ohio.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 7. Good

weather In this city. A big vole is
being polled throughout the state.

Heavy Ohio Slate Vote.
Columbus. O., Nov. 7. Reports

from the headquarters of Herrlck and
Pattlson today Indicate a contest
bringing out the heaviest vote ever
cost in an off year. It will probably
equal any presidential vote. Haln
early this morning In the southern
part of the state, and frost in the
northern parts.

Riot at Pitwhurg.
Pittsburg, Nov. 7. A riot occurred

In front of the Jail, in which a polling
place Is. A shot was fired. Detective
Merrcn was arrested.

The balloting Is heavy and there ia
much Interest in local Issues.

Herrlck Running Betilnd.
Toledo, O., Nov. 7. Today there Is

much scratching of local tickets. Her
rick Is running behind hla ticket.

ScrutcJilng at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Nov. 7. A very large

proportion of the city's vote was cast
early. It Is said at many polling
places that nearly every ballot Is
scratched.

Suicide In JaU.
Cleveland, Nov. 1. Adam Boyer,

accused of uxorclde, committed sui-
cide by hanging to a steam pipe in the
Jul I this morning.

ALFALFA FARM

BRINGS

.OK MOCKER PURCHASES
OF Mnj nd,KTTF,

Babb Hunch on But Hi-- Creek Mead-ow- n

Consisting of Over 500 Acres,
Sold for High Price la One or tho
Clioicest Tracts In Umatilla County
and WiU Be Occupied by Mr. Hon-se- r,

Who Will Make a Specify of
Alfalfa and Cattle.

Mills Gillette has just sold to Zoe
llouser, one of the finest alfalfa farms
In Cmatllla county, consisting of
Komethlng over 500 acres, on Butter
creek meadows, the purchase price
being 130.000.

Th land In question is known as
the Babb ranch, Is situated on the
Butter creek meadows and is in the
heart of the alfalfa belt of Butter
creek. It was sold by W. H. Babb
to Mr. Gillette about two years ago.
when tho former left for the Alberta
country. Mr. Gillette has conducted
the farm since purchasing It, and will
now go to Alberta. It Is said, to locate
permanently In the vicinity In which
Mr. Babb located.

ir. tiouser will occupy the farm
and will make a specialty of alfalfa
and cattle hereafter. This Is known
as one of the choicest tracts of land
In Umatilla county, is well improved
and under a high state of cultivation
with sufficient water Included In Its
extensive water rights to Insure' excel.
lent crops every year.

"THE MASCOT" TONIGHT.

The '.Inn Company Is milling on Ex.
rollout Performances,

Lust night the Zlnn Travesty com
pany played "A Japanese Courtship"
to a crowded house, almost as many
ueing present as on Sunday evening,
when the company gave Its first
night's entertainment here. Tho bill
last night wus of the burlesque order,
and there was sumo good amusement
provided, the comedy features being
even better than on the first night.
Also, the singing and dancing by the
troupe of chorus girls was good and
well appreciated. For the prices
which the Zinn company charge thoy
give a much belter performance than
usual, and the plnys are of the kind
that please.

Tonight "The Mascot" will he

PENDLETON

PUREST

Late Bacteriological Analysis

Shows bntire Absence of

Deleterious Bacteria.

KXPKRIMKNTS MADE

BY RALPH C. MATRON.

Regarded an Conclusive Evidence of
the Purity of Our Water, and Should
Put an Entire Vulrtiis I'pon AU

( Complaint Reflecting I'pon It Tbs
Sample. I'pon Which Mr. Mat son
Worked Was Taken From a Down-

town Hydrant Dr. Smith of the
State Hoard of Health, Ih Not Sur-
prised at the Showings Latest Test
Ctmfirms a Previously Made Test.

People who have been afraid that
the city water Is not as good as It
should be. may now use the same
without fear, for It has been shown
by the bacteriologist for the slate
board of health that the water Is good
and devoid of anything injurious to
man.

Early In October a sample of the
city water won sent by Dr. C. J. Smith,
member of the state board of health,
to Ralph C. M.itson, asistant bacteri-
ologist, at Portland, for examination.
The report from that official has Just
been received und the findings are
highly satisfactory. While the report
la so technical In nature that its pub-
lication would be of no interest ex-
cept to professional men, the follow-
ing extracts show something regarding
the analysis:

"The portions taken for examination
were transferred from the original
flask by means of sirllc pipettes and
distributed In varying, quantities .upos
plain agar In Pasteur's dishes and In
glucose und lactose bulllion la Smitb
fermentation tubes. The cultures
were grown at 37 degrees centigrade
and 21 degrees centigrade. Colonies
were counted at the end of 24 hours
and hours. They were studied
under lo power lenses, the shape,
color and character of growth was
noted, and from every variety of colo-
ny Inoculations wrre made upon such
media as were necessary to deter-
mine the species of the bacteria found.

'inoculation experiments were not
carried out because the types were
distinctive enough without observing
tlivra In tlie lower animals.
The temperature was considered very
important, for certainly a germ which
will not grow at 37 degrees centigrade
If It grows ut all, cannot cause disease
in man,

"All of the bacteria have been
marked out sufficiently to exclude
toxlcogenlc bacteria. The prosence ofany of the species named Is common
In water, and none arc Injurious to
man. B. Protoeuc Is regarded by
some as indicative of pollution, but
only when the content Is high. In this
case the content Is ordlnarv. Th
presence of decaying vegetable matter
near where the sample was collected,
would explain Its presence."

The sample , which was sent in by
Dr. Smith for analysis was taken from
the hydrant in his office about Octo- -

! K.,n 1 .i, uuu was a f.-i-

sepclmen of the water supply.
In speaking this morning of the of-

ficial analysis Dr. Smith said it clearly
showed that there could be no cuuse
for complaint against the present sup-
ply, os It was found that the only in-
jurious bacteria found were those of
such a low temperature as to be
harmless to man. He was not sur-
prised at the favorable showing made,
for from the nnlure of the watc
source, the fact that there Is no city
or town on the river above Pendleton,
and the fact that the. water passes
over a gravel bed before reaching thepump station, he did not believe there
could be anything wrong with the
water.

The analysis Just made Is the firstbacteriological test thut has ever been
made of Pendleton water. Severalyears ago a chemical test was made byan eastern expert and showed favora-
bly. However, the bacteriological test
is regard as much the more definite
from a hygienic standpoint.

Carload or Horses Slilpiied.
This afternoon Stanley ft Co. ship-

ped a em load of work horses from this
Place to Seattle. The animals werepureluised in Pendleton and vicinity,
and will ho used In contracting work'
The above firm has Just completed acontract with one of the Irrigation
companies at Two Rivers, Wash. They
have also been Interested with work
III Alaska during the post.

Does HI Own Bookkeeping.
Through an error It was stated yes-

terday afternoon the bookkeeping
work In the office of the county
treasurer was done bv F. W. Mot
ley, whereas that grntlemun merelv
assists with the work at the close of
each month, while practically all ofme door work is done by Treasurer
Sommervllle himself.

It is rather difficult to have re.
spec! for a law when we can have
none for the men who makes It.


